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Your Hearing Rights in a DSHS Case 
What is An Administrative Hearing? 
An administrative hearing is a legal proceeding held 
by an impartial decision-maker called an Administra
tive Law Judge (ALJ). The ALJ is an attorney who 
works for an independent state agency called the 
Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH). The ALJ is 
not an employee of the Department of Social and 
Health Services (DSHS). At the hearing, you and a 
representative for DSHS will give the ALJ informa
tion about your case. The ALJ will consider the facts 
and the law and will send you a written decision 
after the hearing. Administrative hearings are 
designed to be informal an(! are usually held in 
conference rooms. You will be scheduled to appear 
for the hearing either in person or by telephone. 

Do I Need An Attorney? 
Many people represent themselves at the hearing. 
You may represent yourself or be represented by an 
attorney, paralegal, friend, relative, or other person. 
The state cannot pay for your attorney or represen
tative. For information on free legal services in your 
area, call the Coordinated Legal Education, Advice, 
and Referral System (CLEAR) at 1-888-201-1014 
(toll free) or (206) 464-1519 in Seattle. Northwest 
Justice Project, Columbia Legal Services, the 
Northwest Women s Law Center, some law schools, 
mental health regional support networks, and other 
non-profit legal organizations may be able to 
provide assistance. You may also ask friends or 
relatives to recommend an attorney, or contact your 
county s bar association or referral services (usually 
listed in the telephone book yellow pages at the end 
of the attorney section). 

What Happens Before The Hearing? 
You or your representative may contact the DSHS 
representative if you would like to try to settle your 
case before the hearing, or if you have questions 
about DSHS rules and policies. The DSHS repre
sentative will review the case, explain DSHS 
policies, rules, and regulations and if they find an 
error in the case they will correct the error. If you 

cannot reach an agreement, you still have the right 
to a hearing. If you are receiving public assistance, 
you may be able to get continued benefits ·until the 
hearing decision is made. If you are entitled to child 
support, you may ask for temporary support. You 
should discuss these issues with the DSHS 
representative. The DSHS representatives address 
and phone number are located at the bottom of your 
Notice of Hearing. 

How Will I Find Out When My Hearing 
Will Be Held? 
OAH will mail you a Notice of Hearing that will tell 
you if the hearing is in person or by telephone·. The 
notice will give the date and time of the hearing 
and, if in person, the place of the hearing. If you 
need to change the time or date, please call_ the 
DSHS representative as soon as possible. Only 
the ALJ can permit a change, but the ALJ will want 
to know if the DSHS representative and any other 
parties agree or disagree with your request for a 
change. You can contact OAH to ask that the 
hearing be rescheduled, even if the other parties 
disagree or do not respond. 

What If My Hearing Is By Telephone? 
You, the ALJ,witnesses, or one or more of the other 
people involved in the hearing may be scheduled to 
participate by telephone. Your hearing notice will tell 
you ~ you should go to an office or wait by a 
telephone for a call. Be sure that OAH has your 
phone number and the ALJ does not get a busy 
signal when he or she tries to call you. If you have 
papers you want the ALJ to see in the hearing, you 
should send a copy to the ALJ and to every other 
party at least one week before the hearing. The 
DSHS representative may be able to help you with this. 

If you want an in person hearing you should contact 
OAH. If your hearing is about public assistance you 
have a right to an in person hearing. If the issue is 
not about public assistance, you will need to have a 
good reason to change the hearing to be in person. 

http:www.oah.wa.gov


What If I Need A Language Interpreter? 
If you or a witness need a language interpreter, 
OAH will provide one at no cost to you. You 
should ask for an interpreter immediately. (See 
enclosed REQUEST FOR INTERPRETER 
form). A friend or relative cannot be your 
language interpreter at the hearing. 

What Happens At A Hearing? 
The ALJ will start the hearing by explaining what 
issues will be discussed and what will happen 
during the hearing. All hearings are tape 
recorded or recorded by a court reporter. All 
testimony is under oath or affirmation. Usually 
the DSHS representative will present the DSHS 
case first. Each party will have a chance to 
testify, ask questions of the other parties, and 
present documents. The ALJ may also ask 
questions. After all testimony is given, each party 
may make a closing statement. The ALJ will tell 
you when the decision will be issued. 

What Should I Bring To The Hearing? 
The ALJ s decision will be based only on 
information that you, witnesses, and the DSHS 
representative provide. Any information provided 
may be subject to the Public Records Act. It is 
helpful to write some notes and bring them with 
you to help you organize your presentation and 
remember everything you want to say. 

Documents: 
If you are appearing in person for the hearing, 
be sure to bring any documents to the ALJ when 
you come to the hearing if you have not already 
sent them in. You can and should send docu
ments to the ALJ and to all other parties as far in 
advance of the hearing as possible. You may 
bring witnesses or their signed, sworn, and 
dated statements. All other parties have the right 
to see your proof, and to know who your 
witnesses are before the hearing. If you have 
personal information, such as addresses and 
phone numbers, in your documents you do not 
want the other side to know, you are responsible 
for deleting it before submitting the documents. 

Depending on the type of case, you should be 
prepared to give the ALJ: 
• The notice that DSHS sent you that caused you to 

request a hearing. 
• Documents that will show that your claims are correct. 
• Documents that DSHS has told you that you need 

to bring to the hearing. 
• Proof of any special or financial circumstances that 

you want the ALJ to consider. 

For child support hearings, you should also bring the 
following: 
• Tax returns for last two years (and for any other 

years you are contesting) 
• Child support worksheets 
• Court orders affecting your child support 
• Current pay stubs, benefit statements, or disability 

payment records 
• Medical costs or health insurance costs for the children 
• Proof of any support paid or anything else you want 

the ALJ to consider. 
Firearms or other dangerous weapons are prohibited 
in all administrative hearings. WAC Chapter 10-20. 

What Happens If I Do Not Participate In The Hearing? 
If you asked for a hearing but do not participate in the 
hearing, your case may be dismissed and you may 
not be able to appeal this problem again. If another 
party asked for the hearing and you do not participate, 
a hearing may be held without your input and a 
decision may be issued that affects you. 

What Are My Rights During The Hearing Process? 
You Have The Right To: 
• Be represented by anyone, such as an attorney, 

paralegal, friend, or relative. The state cannot 
arrange for or pay for this help. 

• Present evidence and object to evidence presented by 
anyone else. 

• Ask for a· continuance (reschedule) in starting or 
completing the hearing. You will need to have a good 
reason for the continuance. 

• Look at and obtain copies of documents related to 
your case. You should call the DSHS representative 
for information on how to do this. 

• Obtain, in advance, the evidence that DSHS 
intends to use at the hearing. 

• Ask the ALJ to let you send in more evidence after the 
hearing. 

• Look at and obtain copies of laws, rules, guidelines, 
and DSHS publications that relate to your hearing. 

• Bring your witnesses and/or to ask the ALJ to make 
witnesses take part in the hearing. You may also ask the 
ALJ to have witnesses send or bring necessary docu
ments to the hearing. DSHS has the right to present its 
own witnesses and to question yours. 

• Ask witnesses questions, object to testimony, and 
present evidence to show that the testimony of any 
witness is not true. 

• Ask the ALJ to order witnesses to wait outside the 
hearing room. This can help protect privacy or keep one 
witness from influencing another. 

• Ask that a telephone hearing be changed to an in 
person hearing, or an in person hearing be changed to 
a telephone hearing. In person means you and the ALJ 
will be in the same room during the hearing. 

• Know the name of the ALJ assigned to hear your case. 
• Object to the ALJ assigned to your case and request a 

different ALJ. 

How and When Will the ALJ Decide? 
The ALJ s decision will be based on the facts pre
sented in the case. It will also be based on DSHS 
regulations and other laws that apply to your case. 
The DSHS regulations are listed on the bottom of your 
Notice of Hearing and in the DSHS notice you are 
disagreeing with. It is a good idea to read and learn as 
much as you can about these rules before the hearing. 
Ask the DSHS representative for assistance and 
information. You can find the regulations in any law 
library and most public libraries. You can also look up 
the regulations on the Internet at: www.oah.wa.gov. 
The ALJ will not normally make a decision at the 
hearing. The written decision (called an Initial Order or 
a Final Order, depending on the type of case) will be 
mailed within 16 days for public assistahce cases, 
within 20 days for child support cases, and within 30 to 
60 days for most other cases. 

What Happens If I Disagree with the Hearing Decision? 
In the same envelope with your Initial or Final Order, 
you will receive information on how to request review or 
reconsideration if you disagree with the Order. If you 
disagree with the ALJ s Initial Order, you have the right 
to request review by the DSHS Board. of Appeals (BOA). 
BOA must receive your request for review within 21 
calendar days from the date stamped on the Initial 

Order. If you disagree with the ALJ s Final Order, 
you have the right to request that the ALJ recon
sider that Order. Your request for reconsideration 
must be received by the ALJ within 1 O calendar 
days of the date stamped on the Final Order. You 
also have the right to request review of the Final 
Order by the Superior Court. 

What if I Need Special Accommodations? 
If you or a witness is hearing, sight or speech 
impaired and needs special assistance (such as 
a sign language interpreter or alternate format 
materials) or if you need to make other special 
arrangements to participate in the hearing 
process, contact the OAH office listed on your 
Notice of Hearing immediately so that arrange
ments can be made. You will .be provided help at 
no cost to you. 

To obtain this publication in an alternate format (such 
as large print, Braille, or cassette tape) contact the 
ADA Coordinator at the address listed below. 

What Are The OAH Policies Regarding Non 
Discrimination And Equal Access? 
The Washington State Office of Administrative 
Hearings does not discriminate against any 
person in employment or in access to its facilities 
or services on the basis of disability, race, color, 
national origin, creed, sex, age, marital status, 
veterans status, sexual orientation, or ability to 
speak English. 

Persons alleging unequal treatment, denial of 
equal access, or desiring additional information 
about accommodations should contact: 

Office of Administrative Hearings 
Attn: ADA Coordinator 
PO Box 42488 
Olympia WA 98504-2488 
(360) 664-8717 • FAX (360) 664-8721 
TTY 1-800-833-6388 

How Can I Get More Information? 
If you have questions about your hearing, call the 
telephone number of the OAH office listed on 
your Notice of Hearing. You can also obtain 
general information at the OAH website: 
www.oah.wa.gov. 

http:www.oah.wa.gov
http:www.oah.wa.gov
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REQUEST FOR INTERPRETER 

ENGLISH 

If you or a witness need a language interpreter for the hearing, you 
will be provided help at no Cost. Fill out and mail or fax this page to 
the Office of Administrative Hearings that mailed you your Notice of 
Hearing. 

My primary language is: 

Name: 

Telephone: 

Case Number: 

AMHARIC 

hCh9'9° ,n n9°hl!Ci'1- r•'l.'l'C-0 ha> 'Ml' n"'l.h"'ln'I-
-n Mi"C'l'l""I. r"'I.Lt\'1- hlfi J'.U1 J't\9°19° IDIJJ. 
t\'.H:>)M'l- 1.1'f<lh1" Mi"C'l'l'"'I. ~hLA'79' J'.U1 :,.II' 
'l"t\-t-W- nTh:I' IDJ'.9° n<f.llh ,j>mC'W-1 Mhl\4- Mi"~l<:C 
h'i't\ a,,t\ha>- J'.~h-" 

ra,,,;1(.:,.. *'hi:+ 

h9°+ 

1:1\..-:1 -t'l'C 

f'Mi? 4r1'C+ 

BOSNIAN 

Ako Vi iii svjedok trebate prevodioca za saslusanje, dobit cete tu po-
moc besplatno. lspunite i posaljite postom (iii faksirajte) ovu stranicu 
uredu za administrativna saslusanja ("Office of Administrative 
Hearings") koji Varn je poslao Vasu obavijest o saslusanju ("Notice of 
Hearing"). 

Moj materninji jezik je: 

lme: 

Broj telefona: 

Broj slucaja: 

CHINESE 

~nJl!ffijjj!Z l'l miiE.A.tEWiiiEJ:J:m'P/U.HHHllw, 
ffll~f-,fULl'M'tl'llJ!/J, 
li\'~ Jlt:W /jl;'.la) %£/' fti dlrilr :;\l<fli;,J;JLl!f;fflj 'ill' l!filirn!Hn i'l Ji{Jfi'ililt 
l!fiiiE/jli. 

'fllli{Jilti'IH>l, 

!11'11, 
igJili, 

igJili, 

SPANISH 

Si usted o un(a) testigo necesita un int0rprete para la audiencia, se 
la proveera uno(a) sin costo alguno. Complete y envie esta agina, 
par correo o par fax, a la oficina de Audiencias Administrativas que le 
envi6 la Notificaci6n de Audiencia. 

Mi lengua materna es: 

Nombre: 

Tel6fono: 

. NUmero de case: 

ARABIC 

uJ-l F--..>"'l .;li JJl ,u..,n F--fa ..,Ji c: ~ .,._l.':. <ii JI c:.ul = JjJ 
c,.ilS.JI ..,JI '-"'"U14 lt1<)J :w...li ,;,. )l.J .u;l\S:.11 c:.ul ~ ul 

) •• .!;JI ~ ;Jj)'I \j, ,a!ll J.,.) \?:,Ji~ c:,t...lsJl <,,}>'ii 

,,.,,. ~';J_..-l 

:_.....;) 

: u,'1,-JI ~.J 

:~l~.J 

CAMBODIAN 

tii!ru, li!(nll1 f\l1 rjjl ~ruw1~11!(ntrnlu1;uunum rut§ rut ~1 n1 ~ Ii iln 
g ru~ s trn t ru, fl!( n1 u, 11111 Ii Ii lilg ~ I\Jlftrm t!JLfi u1 rut s : nn IDt!i Ufi mu 
tj1iffio1t191~!1(!Qlfi)rni the 9mce of Adniinistrative Hearings 
/Uruu1staun1ru1n!ffi~IINO~Ltrfllful§NISltilltS:~ 

lil f\l1 Otrilltl NI ru1 fillfillllil f\ll: 
mm:· 

q .. 
ijf/ull 
V ",, • tllJ8fufil]II a i1 

KOREAN 

eJ-Q,1= @6.!0IW §e.!01 ~2.1~ ~~ ~2:l'E0I :gi_g_o~Ale:!, 
.!?E.~ ~2F2!-~ ~2.-1 ~2.l~®LICI-. OI Mff~ c/"~O~MM 
e/c.1 15:ilii! @c!~IJII .'i!Ule ~iel elc.l Af'1'M.se. 'el':!OIL.l 
11:!l.:::::£ .5:!LH~~Al.2. 

U2l 9@ £!Ole: 

i!J~: 

a :.f I!! st: 
. 

3HOI~ l!!st: 
. 
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LAOTIAN RUSSIAN 
0 .. ' Ecm-1 Ba.M HJIH CBH.1leTemo iry)KeH nepeBO,lllfflK .lVUI CJIYIIIa.IUf.K ii'lvl'l1JUl~W!::EJ'11Jr.ie,n'l1JlJ"11:JW'l~'1i:11'i~t.m'llJW~'l51::llJ"IC:;;)S,, tll'llJ 

.1leJia, TO OH 6y.n;e-r rrpe.n;ocrnnneH 6ecrrnamo. 3arronmne 3TY 
CTpa.tnui:y H TIOIDJIHTe ee no II0'4Te. mm <l>AKCoM,B 0T,D;eJI 

-vi:: 't 55tm'llJ~~EJ cm~e 'f rie.il1cT1ufi)<Jriuvi<Ju. lui!?J1Jtli::neuuii'lfl" 
" - \ - - \ " ~· 0 .. mai::i:1,lil1J'fCJt1U1'l' tli:1i::11m.am"l,tttLln tle.i,:i:i un,'ll..1W'-l"l5t:::1J"lt..ie, 

A.lI;MHHHCTpaTHBHI,IX Cnymaiu1U:, KOTOp:&lli BhlCJiaJI BRM 
5<J1Jrn1JOm1e,~ Gfd, tu c,~,n"luffi-v'l51::11J'l c~e, 't utuitll"Ju. 

. )'Be,D;OMJieHI-Ie O CJiyrIIa.HHH }leJia • 
J::, .,,_ - ' 

W"li:l'lUJlJ we,!!e,!!eEJ cw1 MoH OCHOBHOH ID:&nc: .. 
~: furn: 

'ftn:si::iilu: TeneqioH: 

HoMep,D;ena: c.arnrii::6": 

TIGRIGNA TAGALOG 

MH: 'iP. 'l'f:'¼'> 1"'-'IP.lw- 11il-'1'¼11- A'n '}{lli-9" ~ Kung ikaw o isang testigo ay nangangailangan ng isang tagasalin mr, 9"/llv:lw- 'iP, :1:">:I: M-N:'1"7. A'H-J'.}, 111:'Al'M" sa wika para sa pagdinig, bibigyan ka ng libreng tulong. Sagutin at 
l>P.~ 11'il\ b'lllmAfl.9" P,11},A Ii.fl.:: W 'lit Aff.}, ipakoreo a i-fax ang pahinang ito sa Office of Administrative Hearings 
ODI\.Afl.9" 11fl/llll mr, <f.h/1 'l.Ch-9" 'i11-I: W ODl\'l'll na nagpadala sa iyo ng iyong Paunawa ng Pagdinig. 
;I-• IL'- 1111'-1iAlw" IL'l- l\".l.L'l- 'iP. 'l'C:'¼'> 1"'-'IJ''l-
9"9" .l.'I<: 11'-li-'I':: 

Ang pangunahing wika ko ay: 

•f>'}'l./'l"i' :J:'}:l:P,: Ii.fl. Pangalan: 
119": 

Telepono: .,...,...,, +lie:'>• 
-,...l\"& 'MP.: Numero ng Kasa: 

VIETNAMESE 

Neu quy vi hay nhiin chUllg clla quy vi c:ln thong djch vien trong phien 
di"eu giai, cMng tOi se gillp quy vj va djch Vl:J. nay mit!n phi cho quy vj, 
Hay di~n vim nhfrng chO tr6ng dudi d4y va goi ho~c fax gi4y niiy de'n -··-·- -· -· 
PhOng Di:).c Tr.ich Cac Phien Di~u Giai ·(Office of Administrative Hearings) 
dii glri Gia'.y Th6ng Bao Phien Di'eu Giai cho guy vi. 

Ngon ngU chinh c\la tOi la: 

Ten/H9: 

S6 di¢n tho~i: 

S6v~: 


